**Presidents Day – PD Late Start**

Mon: OFF – Presidents Day  
Tue: ALL  
Wed: PD Even (start at 9am)  
Thu: PD Odd (start at 9)  
Fri: All

**VC Serves** – Remember to get your signed permission slips into your team leader for VC Serves.

**Grad Night** – Permission slips are available for Grad Night and must be completed by April 3rd to attend.

**Presale for Prom 2020(Updated Timeline)** - tickets will be held February 18-21 during lunch. Look for a table on The Shield. Presale ticket prices are $125 and will be that price for that week only. After the presale window, ticket prices will go up to $140.

**Spring Coastal College Tour** – will take place on March 13, 2020. Touring Cal State Channel Islands, Westmont College, UC Santa Barbara. Applications are due by 3/6/20 to attend. Applications were sent via email. If you have questions, please contact your counselor.

**ATTENDANCE RECORDING** – When students are late to class in the morning for 15 minutes or less they will go directly to class. The teacher will mark them tardy. If a parent calls or emails the high school office or the student drops off a note at the HS office the tardy will be cleared by the HS office. Un-cleared tardies are subject to the Matrix of Consequences Guidelines from the handbook.